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continue so to do as long as the oontrol Wyatt-Bulla- ril luntsr Contpsxy,
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COMPBTK TOR A BRIDB.

KlvaU KatUe a Love Affair la a Tent al
Karkknaanaaip.

Few girl can boast having had the
pleasure of witnessing two lovers con-
test for the heart and hand in a friend-
ly way. Recently In Hamilton township,
near Trenton, N. J., Oscar Hayward
and James Morris, rivals for the af-

fections of a Hamilton belle, decided
to settle in a shooting tournament
which should give way to the other.
Both are crack shots, and the match
waa watohed with a good deal of In-

terest by 400 people. The young wo

same rooms you see and then she ate
less 'n a mouse an' took to needle-
work, plain an' fancy, for a lot o' the
gentry's wivea round the neighbor-ho- o

I befriended her, though they had
to be sly an' hide that they meant It
for a favor, or she'd ha' snapped their
heads off. 'An' all the while she was
teach In' her boy and tellln"en what-
ever happened, to remember he waa a
gentleman, an' lovln' en' with all the
strength of a deaolate woman. .

"This Willie Plneent was a comely
iboy, too; handsome as old Key, an'
quick at his books. He'd a bold,
mafttorful way, bein' proud as ever
hla mother was, an' well knowln'

of the currency is left with the wealthy
and their appliances, the corporations,

People's Danner.

f a Defeaee of Mr, MeKlnUy,
Soma enemy of Mr. McKintey Is trying

to undermine him with the bank wreck
era. Tbla wicked parson, described

anonymously as "an official, has given
out figures purporting to prove that
If r. Cleveland did mora for the bank
wrecking Industry than Mr. MoKlnley's
support and brands these figures ai
false and misleading.

It Is true that Mr. Cleveland did be
friend respectable robbera who were un
lucky enougnto get ailed, hub dim

friendship waa of a timid, half-hearte- d

aort that showed Itself chiefly In un-

satisfactory commutations of sentence.
Mr. MoKlnlev has been a bold, open
friend, a iall deliverer.

Mr. Cleveland'a pardon record does
aot compare with the splendid ont tvrty
thret w$ka rate which Mr.McKluley bas
established and bids fair to maintain
as long as the supply of jailed bank-wreck- ers

hold out. New York World.

THAT RED NOSE AO AIM,

Doctors Discuss This Most Drssdful Da.

fortuity Nasal Catarrh a Causa,

The nose la the moat prominent of the
human featurea. For beauty or ugli
ness, much depends on the nose. A red
oose, a crooked nose, a iwvlludnose,
disfigure the face as nothing else can,
People who can afford It, spend thou
ands of dollars to bave the slightest lr
regularity of the nose corrected. Doc-

tors frequently discuss this important
subject 'in public and private.

lr. Hartman has always contended
that the most frequent cause for de-

formed noses Is chronic nasal catarrh.
Catarrh irritates and congests ths nose.
This leads to frequently blowing the
nose, which further Irritates ft, causing
itching, which Is partly relieved by rub-
bing or scratching. This Is sure to
twist the nose slightly toon side or
the other, or enlarge It slightly; some
times producing a nose closet; resembl-
ing "rum blossom." The only cure for
such a case is a cure for chronic nasal
catarrh. Many hundred eases have
been cured by l)r, Ilartmuu's free treat
ment.

Mrs. S. II. Hrynnt. Crawford, Miss.,
writes: "I suffered about alx years with
catarrh of the
bead. It was so
bad that 1 could
not breath
through my noes
for weeks at a
time. I took two
bottles of your

a and
now I am entire-
ly well. It has
been two year
since, and I can
not say too much
for it.

Dr. Hartman'a latest book, entitled
"Winter Catarrh," sent free by The l'e--
I u-- .i asiu, ffiBUUinvvui life) vuuipaw 1

Columbus, Ohio. ' This book consists of
lectures delivered at ths Surgical Hotel;
frequently interspersed with questions
and answers of interest to everybody.

Ask your druirtrlst for a free l'e-ru-n- a

Almanao for 1898,

Vatarel Law and Tract Lav,
Tba American Biscuit trust baa mad

ao advance of from 40 to 00 per cent in
tba price of the different grades and
qualities of crackers. This advanoa is
euphoniously described as "simply re-

storing prices to a profit making basis."
Wonder wbat'a the matter with "supply
and demand?" We always thought "tba
natural laws of trade" regulated snob
little things as prioea Social Demo-
crat

Oreeabaoks aad Bonds.
The greenback baa Uncle Sam, tha

people, as its reduemor. Tha bonds bav
tba same. Tbo difference la the green
back ia a nouinterest bond, and the
money king cannot nse it for specula-
tion and usury. It is tho money that
serves tbo people. It buys bread, cloth
ing and fuel. That la wby Sbylock aaya
that it most be retired. No, nsveil
N'joonfartuist.

Caecerets stimalate liver, kldaevs aad
bowels; never sicken, weaken or gripe,10e

8AVBD BY A MUSIC BOX.

KirltlHg i:iHrlfe mt m Nwl UtlU4

W, A. Mi'ttny, a Mt. tnuils Ixmk
keeMr had an exoltlug esMirlenoe
with burglars at bU Iioums one morn
Ing. He Is but iwently mitrrled, and
among liU wedding prtMnt was a
rauklo Ux. To this happy
tUme he atti IbuUm the f thai the
burglar did not euttwed la ferrying
Off everything there was In the hnue.

One of the burglare lit rummaging
hntugtt KU drawliig-roii- i ktu.iil.le!

St foM the stAreil nil.i, and thinking
probably that ll euit4linl Jwlry or
iilverware alteiupletl la owa It, U
iulng si he eel the mul mm nine la
atotUtn, and iTMlly Mr. Mny was
rottM frttitt hit klemWrs by the tM h
lng strains of "Aul.l ling hfn." Mr.
Meany go VU gun and kUrtcl for I He

brf Urw, and hry starM frawia.
lw, H arrive! al the draw lug ,

tiMHWsr Jvl la lltue la a I wo burg
tar l.iug from the wl.. IU

re-- but (he bWrs eatMud llivlr
ligkU Ih of Ikeiej kluittkl4 la gltiHg ,.-- r Ike front fva. aad Mr.
Moaayta t.lovM h ke h.. Mot,
M he f'.l ) kpUh. wf tU4
i Ike grMta! a4 kMewalk.

re Pee4 t a
Arvaikoa. a... J mm. . A. ia

waa pt ia V IWaediel't akfcef
I ww yeare age aad ll aee Wee Iks'
eu lues In bate reeUa! there aeeealu' I

aliy aad charge a4tMlv lusher
flak lately ateaepfwvtHl et eksrgla
I eetteaea la Ike ef wwraklav
aad If aay reeUela are held there U '
Ike (titer they will V dee,

The republican party advocates two
measur. A high protective tariff to
teop European produoteout of toeoouo
try; a gold standard ao that we will
have money good In Europe. Now, will
om brainy republican pittas barmon

Ire these two propositions of republl
cane? For what purpose do we need a
money that ia good in Europe if we in
tend to have a policy that will not let
the European! ship their goods into
thle country? Mound City (Kan.)
standard.

Uncle Ram pays the railroad eight
cents a pound to carry the mall. The
eipreea company paye one-eight- h of one
cent a pound for exactly the same thing.
The publisher of a weekly or monthly
publication, which Is Issued at regular
Intervale paye Uncle Sam one centa
Pound. The large dallies of the cities
end their papere by ex pi ess and they

pay one-hal-f cent a pound. The Poet
master General recommenda that news
papers ahould pay eight cents a pound.
xou see tula would aaalat the express
companies to raise the tariff. The peo-
ple would pay the freight. Gary is an- -
otnsr piute. nonconformist.

The American Nonconformist, ol In
4iauapolls, refera to the mortgage rec
ord of Ohio for last year as reported by
the Secretary of State. It appears that
there were 71.COM mortgages given,

178,744,608, and only 61,-ii'- 2'i

were released, representing 59,
260,023. This shows that 20,000 more
mortgages were recorded than were .'
leased, representing $20,000,000 In
crease of indebtedness.

The other day we were told In the As
eooiated Press dispatches that the Gould
system bad advanced the pay of all Its
employes, Involving an Increase
In wages of nearly f 1.000,000 a year.
A day or two afterward truth pulled on
its boots, and the fact was disclosed
that wolies that bad been cut down
among section men bad been restored,
and that the sum total of Gould's bene
ficence would not amount to overt?,
ow) or 94,000 a year. Jlut when a bare
faced lie fluds lodgment in the brain of
the average republican politician truth
ran't pull It out. The fact is that wages
are being cut, or bours of labor are be
ing shortened, in nearly all the indue
trial departments. Advocate (Marys

Hie, Kan.) ,

Uog lo the Parlor,
The Republican press of this state bas

gone mad and ia making Itself, very
ridiculous,' It baa a vindictive feeling
toward Secretary of State Porter and
would like to run blm. but all the ariru
ment tbey can find against him is that
he butchered, nla cwn porl In the city
limits Instead of stealing It from lbs
state as former state officers have done,
A whole lot of said papers, Including
some 01 the better does, notably the
Grand Inland Republican, are calling
bim I'ig 1'orter. Such stupidity and
vulgarity In a repectable newspaper Is
both disgraceful and abort-siirbte- d.

Don't these fool newnpapera know that
they have made thousands of votea for
1'orter among the farming and laboring
people of the state? Hut this reminds
010 of another foolish thing In the same
li,)0. in 1BV0 the State journal said
that the populist party in the state
bouse would be like having bogs In the
parlor. Well, the bogs are In the parlor,
and are acting characteristically. No
sooner did tbey get there than they
commenced to root. Tbey rooted up a
record for two Republican state offloers
that sent then, to the penitentiary.
Tbey rooted up evidence of recklesenees
a.id extravagance ia every department
of state government. They rooted 1'ost
,outof the Supreme 'Court aud rooted
Sullivan lo. Tbey rooted among the
debris of Republican defalcation and
dishonor und brcnttht to light an ad-
dition of about 1400,000 annually to
the state school fund. Tbey have rooted
to such good advantage that tbey have
ncournged us country bogs, that

haven't yet got into the parlor, and we
are going Into the same kind of business.
We will root up a legislature that will
end Allen back to the United States

.Senate this year, and two years from
now we will root Senator Thurston out
of the seat that be baa been unable to
fill. We will root op votes to
ail the state otllcers that have bad only
one term, and we will root up a few
thousand mora for 1'orter and Smyth
than any of the rest of them, because
tbs filth ton them has been ths meanest
sod the most despicable. We will root
tip some good, honest Democrat like W.
II. Thompson or Kdttar Howard, to
run for governor on the fusion ticket
this fall, and in 1000 we will root Re

ulll-nnjm- n clean out of Nebrak and
give W, J. Uryaa a unanimous vote
with the exemption of Stirling Morton
and Kuolld Martin, whoee vol we don't
want. Yes, the bogs are In the parlor,
't hank God for It, and we wilt keen them
there for many years to eome,featral
City iHnaocrat.

B There la only one way to get reform
tiMMaure before the people aud thai la a
thorough education. (J mote oa
you th and send your friends oa the
republican side souie relurm literature,
lrt4 real - the water will return,
and you wf Auk alter Iks station
that lr returned two or three times,
lied 1 loud Natioa.

The rU'b el M euaetilule v pee seat of
the i'ttlfttlMi and own 71 pv emttl
tke wealth, The saldd! eleaa toaslittit
AH r ft 'l tke populatiM enduw
fit r seal of Ike woavltt id tk eoitatry,
Tke iMMir ataUIl ft J t eel ul Ike

topufaUo and ualy a r at of
It Ikteewadtltti ul tklim

was Meg kwtlcrod nay aad a saur
eitiUbW dtelrtbalioa m Ike lth d
tkeeousirf im gradsally bii m.W,
I kef at is k I be hMuHs Iti ana t,r Up He
litter. lUt ll U hii tke mfv A

grwal dl td Ike f.rtf sow tuenod kf
IM siiUlJl U la aloaly lip4g tain

TfUGRiaO! TRIGPmOl
WJW ltiMaiia k !

wt 1 Se I MM kU l
l4M M M M k 4

it duiiuU ut i
Mot Mt M IS Wwt. t

4 - . HfjJ ll
1 4m.m. t t wt --wsw iHtsllMMieietiA W4VI .

Dr. Ketchum 1

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and Catarrh

IpaetMlM Oarcfslly FltUd, All lass naseaekle

OOoe 4th floor Richards Block, Linoola

Removal ef KUioarl Faetfle City Tlefca
' OAee

The Missouri Pacific city ticket oCe
bas boon removed to 1039 O atreet.
When yon are going south or seat re-
member that there are two faet train
dolly from Lluooln to Kansa City and
St. Louis via this line.

FBOYIDENOE FUB 00HPADT,
49 WasimlniiteT ft PrtTidenoe, B I

Went all Mad ef law Far, Mas, Olatas
raa,et. Fallrla eaaraatMd. Canrai i

Iwtloa, ortoa iraatSMSt. laaudlat reals
taaw, anippus Tag, aopea, laraMaaa ires.
Writ lor isiaailprice etresiare

FAST HUB,

THE0U0I0AU.
To Omaha, Chicago and point la Iowa
nd Illinois, tba UNION PACIFIC la eon

UK-lio- with tb C. ft N. W, By. offer
the beat service and the fastest time
( all or write to me for time cards, rate,
ate. E. B. Blomon,

Qm. Aa

Motle to Vim-Baalde-at.

Jeha Jacob Habrl will (ak aotiee that oa
tb liltb day ol Movaibr, tvT, Walter A. la,a Jaiticw ol Iba pao lor Laataator aoaaty,

laaaad aa erSr of euacbraat tor the
em of thlrty-lv- e dollar la aa atloa Madia

btrfor blm, wbartla Slbcrt B, Howard M plala
tin and Joha Jacob UatMrta U defend cat teat
property of tba Mndui aoadatia of oae
promliwory aot for ttvOO., da Mareb I, IM,
aliblDtrwtattprtat, payabl Marok 1 of
asb yvar. kaa beta eralabd la tb baad of

tb ylr Matloaal baak of Uacola. Mb aadar
Mid order, Bald mom wm aoatlaaad to tk
lttb day of e'aaaary, 1M, at :St o'iok a. a,

aXBJCUT V. HOWARD,
yialatlt.

ThsMlssoorl i'aclflo city tleketoCaf
has been removed from 1301 O street tl
No. 1030 0 street.

Wm. Loose, Attorney at Law.

KOTICB TO

tint fab, Dm. M, 'Vt. Lat Psb. Jss. tt. 'f.
Ella T. Nobl. H. I. Ilobl, bis fret samaaa-know- a,

Fanay It. Sbw aad H. U. Bbaw, kla
Srt oitm onkaowa, Vrrglnla M, Dngsvtt aad If.
S. Halloa Co., defradaata, vlll tk aolle
that oa tb lint day of Itarcralwr, 1SS7. Job B.
Devi, plalntlB htrela. Bird bl ptltloa la tb
dlatrtet coart of Laeervtor aoaaly, NMbrka,

Caritoa 0. Marlay, adrlaltrator of tb
MUU of JoMpb K. Hariay, (dwMdt, Marp
K. Marlay, BliaT. Nobl, A, It. Moble, kl Srsc
aara aakaava, Faaap If. haw. H, H. ha,biaSrtsaaiaakoa. viralala at. Dm(t,FloranM N. Aroa, IlMry D. Atom, Faal H .
Harlay, Caritoa 0. Marlay aad H. , Balloa
Co. dotoadaala, tb objMt aad prayer olwblibrata torIn flu BWrwaf. fxesntedaaddlvrd bytbMid0MpbK. Maria aad
Mary B. Marlay, kla all, to tb Ballon Itst
Baaklna Company, aad for a veleable odtalios daly aaalaaad to tb plalatIB, apoa tke

daMrilMd real taUU, aitaatod la
Nvbraaka, torlt! It aarnbr

kin (I), la block eambor mvm (7), la Hllladal
addltloa to tb city of Llaeola, to Merte
payneat ol oaa Mrtala proailaaorr aot. dated
Jaly ink. list, forth ara of 1,100.00 aad da
aad payable A urtaet Ut ISM, with tb la tenet
tberana accord log to tb tea latereet eoapoa
boim thereto attached aad tb tea aoepoa Bote
glrrn lor s renewal of Mid amoaat oa aa ex!,aloa ol tb tiro ol payment of uld prladpal ram
lor the ion ot5li0 aach. payabl Anaaatlatlm. and everr six montb tbareafter aaUl tb
ahol are paid, aad farther to correct the aara
ol tb payee la eald laat mentioned aoapo aa, aad
to eabatitet tact aaiae of piaJati. Joba a,
Davia, aa payee, ao aa to coaform to the eaa.
tract of tbla plalntlS with eald JoeenK K. Marlayand Mary R, Marlay f the same ol H. . Balloa

Co. bavlB been Ineeried la aaJd reaewal coa-po-

tbroocb a mlauka.
Ther la now da apoa aaid aot aad raort-W- .

tb am of l,ua.M aad tea pereeat lauraet
tbereoafrom Saaaet let ISaa, aad tk farther

m of M.O ad latereet for uia paid by
plalatIB. to protect hi mortcaffe Ilea.

Dcfaall kaviaa beea made la paylaa tke
oa Mid loan, for more tbaa oaa yr, tba

plamtlS deelan tb who amOaat of prtaclpaland latrt to be now dw aad payable,Tha plaiati praya that Mid mortcas may be
foreeloaed. aad tb premlae may be eotd to aa-t- y

tbe amoaat doe plalatIB tberaoa, aad thai
the earn of plalatiBmay b aabetltaUd la tba
rea-w-rj eoepua ioWm toe tkat ol U. a. Balloa
Co, aad for general relief.

Toe. aad each of yoa, are raoalrcd to Bwraaid pmoa, oa or actor ike llet day ef Jaaa--

rfatd tbla, till day of December, 1IS7.
JOHN. liAVia,

y Wm. LB isa, kla Attoraef,

The Now.
Union

ELEVATED
at row oris.

It rum on Van Baron 8t. Plreotl
in front of the

Chicago,
(lock Island

and Pacific
STATION.

rasaaefer rivia le flaweft eaa, by
Ike e 1 ah .1tat4 rukaaytail t4 Ike sity; w, kr a lveal tar,
eaa he lake imwadiaMy lo aer ol Ike
bw Ura la tk da tw dwtract.

All t UvaM TrtMa til sk at ta
! lalaad' atatMMk. Trai etarr

Btlaete, lkeaeetlika Mllkttl
w4 by U ' Oraal Wk la) aad ba'II f ill a4 a i el eUaaplu
twu-

- will ii ytn al a eaw
ef tk al I hiewgw, aa bjatrawj I

te4e, kb;h aktw tw atklf waat U kae abuat tkr;ti aa4
Ik mw Iahp 4 114 liataam.
Tb ataa ft ekld kava, kta yavti ikeelty aad iptHi

ILVER trumpeU
eounuea a nour-
ish, and the Java
iin men came pao
ing down Tregar
rick Fore street,
with the sherlff'a
coach swinging
behind them, its
panels splendid
with iresu blue
paint and florid
blaconry. It's

wheels were picked out with yellow,
and this scheme of the color extended
to tho coachman and the two lackeys,
who held on at the back by leathern
straps. Within the coach and facing
the horsea sat two judges of the crown
court end Nisi rrlus, both in scarlet,
with full wigs and little round patchea
of black plaster, like ventilators, on
top; facing their lordships sat Sir
Felix Pollx-Wllllam- s, the sheriff, In a
tlghtlsh uniform of the yeomanry
with a great shako nodding on hie
knees and a chaplain bolt upright by
his side, liehind trooped a rabble of
loafers and small boys, who shouted,
"Who bleeds bran7" till the lackeys'
calves itched with indignation.

I was standing In the archway of
the lack horse inn, among tho maids
and stable boys gathered to see the
pageant pass on its way to bear the
Asske sermon.
, At the moment when the trumpets
rang out, a very old woman, in a blue
camlet cloak, came hobbling out of a
grocer's shop some twenty yards up
the pavement, and tottered down
ahead of the procession aa fust aa her
decrepit legs would move. There was
no occasion for hurrying to avoid the
crowd, but she went by the 1'ackborse
doorway as if swift horsemen wore
after her, clutching the camlet cloak
across her bosom, glancing over her
shoulder and working her Hps inaud
ibly. I could not help remarking the
position of her right arm. Nhe held it
bent exactly as though she held an
Infant to her old breast, and shielded
it while she ran,

A few paces beyond the inn door
she halted on the edge of the curb,
flung another look up the street, and
darted across tho roadway. There
stood a little shop a watchmaker's
just opposite, and next to the shop a
email ope with one dingy window
over it. Nhe vanished up the passage,
at the entrance of which I was still
staring idly, when, half a minute
later, a skinny trembling hand ap-

peared at the window and drew down
the blind.

"Who is that old woman r I asked,
touching Caleb, the head hostler, on
the shoulder.

"What woman?"
"She in the blue cloak, d'ee mean?
an old, ancient, whtht-lookl- body?"
"Yes."
"A tlmmersome woman, like?"
"That's it."
"Cordely l'lnsent, widow of old Key

Pinsent, that was tailor to all the
grandeea in the county so far back aa
I can mind. I can just mind Key Pin
sent a great, red, rory-cumto- chap,
with a high stock and a wig like King
George 'my royal patron' he called
'en, havln' by some means got leave
to hoist tho king's arms over his door.
Such mighty portly manners, too. Oh,
very spacious, I auro 'eel HI mine I
can see the old Trojan now, with his
white wesklt bulgln' out across his
doorway like a shopfront hung wi'
jewels. Gout killed 'en. I went to
his buryin'; such a stretch of experi
ence does a young man iret by the
time he reaches my age. God bless
your heart alive, I can mind when
tbey were hung for forgery!"

"Who were hung?"
"People," he anawered. vaguely,

"and young Wllilo Pinsent"
"This woman's son?"
"Aye, her sun her ewe-lam- b of a

child. 'Tie very seldom brought up

Riff
"TOffta t'MiP, 1 Hsr taia."

gea her aow, imr aull hke'a so
very oi l thai folks fargil about Ik
K' kxe her earltl yonder, over

Ike r
"I eaw her ll It dow "

"Ah, jo would If yjt w I.Mikla
Dial way, I've rteed etr du't Mxtre

' llw Well, whew the goal rtak4
Kv I'laoat'a ataMih. aw l ha weal
wit lika IKa sttelT of a eaa.lt al tke
age of fw tr-lw- h was letl ttttoio-UU- d.

with a sow of thlrtee la itel
lei, o go 'o tke totrikk, nhe wet
a MeakeMnlvk, tl', front I ttl.r aide

' Ike deeky very pl fautdy
a4 4iU I Miraa li dtp IK kare la

Klr, e4 ell the ! UtitM kke 4
iU(hw4 kefMil' la ktsil with, by
weddieg Ul. IM Ksy Ptaaeal.
by all aUoweae. waa kaadkum as
Mk. aa4 wl) iMftiruied aala wtal
INat k read kakwer for Ike aaere

'Wall.kha a4J u Ua aio.li U tJa
aa' klte4 a eede hmwa-l- ke se

man sat in a big farm wagon a short
distance away and watched the pro-
ceedings with interest. ' Occasionally
sne would applaud the shooters, and
once her actions were regarded by the
spectators as an Indication of a de-
cided preference for one of the rivals.
The target was a pine dlslt on the top
of a lath at a distance of sixteen rods
from the taw. The disk was four
Inches in diameter, and it was required
of the marksmen that they should
make four shots stick In the target. If
tbey failed to do that their shot count-
ed for nothing. It was a turkey shoot
and the match for the girl did not
coma off until all the birds sad been
won. Hayward took a chance in the
hooting for the fowls and got hie

hand in, but Morris did not arrive un-

til late and be bad but a few minute
in which to familiarize himself with
the range. At the fifth shot Morris
failed to make the four s.lck, , Three
of the lead pellets went into the wood,
but the fourth fell out. Hayward felt
that he had decidedly the best of, the
bargain and be went to the taw for
the next shoot with a smile of tri-

umph on his face. Once more be put
the four shots inside the disk. Morris
followed aim with a score, His only
hope was in Hayward missing, but
there was little to encourage blm, for
the man was shooting with a remark-
ably steady nerve. Hut Hayward was
overconfident, and on the ninth shot be
managed to get only two shots In the
ring, The score was now a tie and the
men went to the mark for the tenth
hot with a determination to make bo

mistake In their aim. Hayward took
careful aim and fired, "Three shot!"
called the referee. Hayward bad miss-
ed the mark tho second time. Morris
stepped up to the chalk mark, took a
long sight and flred. "Four shot!"
cried the referee, and Morris had won
the girl. Preparation are now being
made for the wedding, which is to
come off In a few weeks, The bride
Is quite satisfied over the result of the
contest, as Morris was already her fa-

vorite lover. It Is expected that Hay-

ward will act as best man at the cere-

mony.

The Pontal Mavli.es Bank.
For many years efforts have been

made to establish postal savings
banks, but th project ha always been
violently opposed by the people who
did not wish banking business divert-
ed from Its present channels. There is
just now a possibility that the postal
savings bank may materialize. Tbls
will be of great benefit to small de-

positors and those who have no con-

fidence in the ordinary bank. A bill
which Is to be Introduced early in the
next session of congress provides that
the amount deposited shall not exceed
three hundred dollars. There are
many localities where banks are not
convenient, and a very large con
tingent of the public have no real faith
in banks as a means of safety for tb.tir
bard-earne- d dollars. Ni natter how
reliable these Institutions m- -" be they
have heard so many stories about
"runs" and bank failures that they
have grown suspicious. If tbey can
put their treasures direct into the
hands of Uncle Sam tbey will feel much
more confident as to their safety, and
very much more money will be saved
by this means. As an encourager to
thrift and prudence the postal savings
bank will be one of the most valuabls
auxiliaries In the community. New
York Ledger.

be Waa rroblbliloaUt.
"I have been told that yon feed your

turkeys on corn that's been soaked In

whisky, Is It so?"
"Yes, ma'am. It adds such a lamey

flavor, ma'am. Now, that there turkey
next to your hand, ma'am, didn't draw
a sober breath for a month, ma'am.
You'll find him very snappy, ma'am,"

"Hut, sir, I do not spprove such
methods. They are shocking, poaltlve
ly shocking! I am oppoeed, air. to the
uae of Intoxkatlng beverage In every
form, air,"

"Horry, ma'am I mean It doe you
r red It. ma'am. And no Juat take a
look at that nice little ha turkey right
la froat of you. Thrre'a a turkey that
will accord, ma'am, with your very
romnieedable temp'rame primitive,
Yaa, raa'en. That turkey was raised
ea ur?rmuwd retain Wa, ma'am,
laell I wren It up? Tkanky, ',"

IktMte Aatottoaa lk
"All the woffcatta." says tke 111

tstrottaaJl :! CMUoa, "ea-li-

la Utiag tha apk4l i

liuthaaaa stl ksve ! Iruuaat
ever from AaterUe, kr liter have

ea4 la Ike aatae sort ef wotk
fur years, A kovtl sihl of UUi

tl is Ike preaaave ut su ataey t4
tr4 e. auk llr thus triat4
hat. h are emiloys4,M

ka ) It,
Tk lUrauat ttreffe broke Its kk

a Ur4 ' aklie Ike tlrvu a t
He war Hi Mg!e4. Ihia laava ty
eaa t Ike a kintal I taptltliy, l
waa vle4 l l.w).

A Iker I a aatrtfe la !
w bom Iker Is a kla Iker,

there wasn't his mutch in Tregurrlck
for headwork. Such a beautiful hand
he wrote! When he was barely turn
ed sixteen they gave 'en a place in
(wegory a bank WUklns an' Gregory
It was in those aged times, He still
lived homo wl his mother, rentin' a
room extra out of his earntn's and
turnln' one of the bedroom Into a
parlor. That's the very room you're
look In' at And when any father In
Tregarrlck had a bone, to pick with
his sons he'd advise 'em to take ex
ample by! young Pinsent, 'so clever
and good, too, there was no tellin'
what he mightn't come to in time.'

"Well-a-wel- l, to cut it short, the
lad was too clever. It came out,
after, that he'd took to bettln his em
ployers' money agon tho rich men up
at the lloyal exchange, An' the up-
shot was that one evenin' while he
was drinkln' tea with his mother In
his lovln, light-hearte- way, in walks
a brace 0' constables an' says, 'Will
iam Pinsent, young chap, I arrest thee
upon a charge o oounterfeitln' old
Gregory's hand wrltln' which is a hang-I- n'

matterl".
"An' now, sir, comes the cur'oua

pnrto' the tale; for, if you'll believe
me, this poor woman wouldn't listen
to It wouldn't hear a word o't
'What! my son Willie,' she flames, hot
as Lucifer. 'My son Willie a forger;
my boy that I have nussed an' reared
up, an' studied, marktn' all his pretty
takln' ways since be learned tocrawll
Gentlemen,' she says, etandin' up an'
focin' 'em down, 'what mother knows
her son, if not I I give you my word
It's all a mistake.'

"Ay, an'fshe would have it no other.
While her son was havln' his trial in
jail, she walked the streets with her
neaa nign, scornin' the folk as
passed."

"Rut her greatest freak was seen
when the Assizes came. Sir, she
would n' even go to the trial. She
disdained it. An' when that mornln
the judges had driven by her window,
same as they drove to-da- what d'ee
think she did?

"She began to lay the cloth up in
the parlor yonder, an' there set out
the rarest meal, ready for her boy.
Thero was meats, roasted chickens,
an' a tongue, an' a great ham. There
was cheese cakes that she made after
a little secret of her own, an' a bowl
of junket, an inch deep in cream, that
bein' his pet dish, an' all kinds o'
knick-knack- s, wi' grapea an' peachea
an' apricots, an' decanters o' wine.
white an' red. Ay, sir, there was even
crackers for mother an' son to pull to-

gether, with scraps o' poetry in tide.
An' flowers the table wa blooraln
with flowers. For weeks she'd been a
plannln' it, an' all the forenoon she
moved about that table, glvin' it a
touch here an' a touch there, an' tak-
ln' a step back to sec how brutl ful It
looked. An' then, as the day wore
on, she pulled a chair over by the
window, an' sat down an' waited.

Ia tboso days a capital trial waa
kept up till late into tho night, if need
were. Ry an' by she called up her lit-ll- tr

servin' gal that was then, (she's a
gran'mother now), an' sent her down
to the courthouse to learn how far the
trial had got, an' run back with the
news.

"Down runs Helina Mary, an' baok
with word:

" 'They'ro up,' says she.
"Then Mrs. l'lnnent went an' lit

eight candles. Four she set'poQ the
table an' four pon the mantelshelf.
You could see the blaxe out In the
street an' the room lit up, wl' the
flowers, an fruit an' shlnln' glas4"Ha the poor woman sat a while
longer an' then she calls:

" 'helina Msry, run down agen, an'
as he cornea out, tell 'en to hurry.
They must be flnUhed by now,'

"The maid was gone twenty min-
utes this time. The evenin' was hot
en' tin window open; an' now all the
town that wasn't lUtenln' to the trial
waa gathered in front, getineur'oukly
s! the woman lt.tl.le. hlia was till
ratin tho table for the fiftieth time,
an' Uiuuhlu' up the flower thai had
tlroed a bit I' the bowls.

"liul after twenty minutes Helina
Msry earns runala' up the street an'
fetched her breath at the froal door,
tad weal up stalra alowly aad 'poa
tip-to- Her fee al the parlor door
was white aa paper; aa' while ahe,

Iim there the vote of the erowd
tiuUUla began lo lake all on tone,
tn4 beat ala the routs) like the sound
i' wave 'pot a beach.
" Hilt, iulsIO she bogles,
"'Have Ike flaithedr
The tmur eheaU was ealy able

a ".I
fhert, whsrwa WlUUf Why Isn't

as hef
"th, salsnU, Ikey'r golag U kaag

ea"
Mr I'lakeal mov4 a.ro se

wh a4 gave her a lillU , wut
a to Ike stroel Mm! a word did she
Mty, but ebat the dour W htr. verr
feeOettko, Then she weal bask aad
ull4 the Vltad daw a alowly, Tha
row4 wuwUle watks4 hard tit Her
aaausr waa aaile tw4 aary, That
tual there IW a saiuale wmi'ta4 Ike I4ie4 Ike aUkl vaadlea weal
set. e If . !ty tk .e k
I rd Mvaewant 'twas all
laik, Mtlf h Vllu4 ekewla while
the atreet laasa inait. turn that
HMW Ukj eke ha Ue4 It daw.
'keaatet f drlvea

t It, wUteVa yoa kv ta Uks--
aMye ywat ttttad evaartMMklacattik Addree JuaM Uu
tua, . F, l'kUaais

Oat f t aotakbe a tttssrtttlkr.-Atfhi- sus) Ultfk.
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